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One-Day Drive 
For Members
Set by C of C

Starting at breakfast time 
with ham and eggs, the Cham 
ber of Commerce will hold Its 
annual One   day Membership 
Drive on Monday, April 11, ac 
cording to Charles V. Jones, 
president.

Jones lias asked all members 
of the chamber to a special 
pre-campalgn meeting to be 
held In the Chamber's offices 
at 4 p.m. today.

SPA OF FACES . . . Ross Mayfield (left), bank teller, searches through file alter file of known crimin- 
a's in attempt to identify bandit who robbed Bank of America of $2500 last Thursday. With May- 

fie'd is Paul Creighton, cashier, (standing) and Detective Captain Ernie Ashton of the Torrance 
Police Department. Herald Photo.

Nation-Wide Search on
as FBI Hunts Red-Haired Will Address
Bank of America Bandit

Mote than a dozen red-haired suspects have been questioned by. local police anil FBI
agents during the last week in an attempt to .run down the bandit who robbed the Bank of
America, last Thursday -morning.

The search, now nationwide, was Instigated by the FBI after Ross Mu.yfleld, teller, furn 
ished the federal men and local officers with a description of the bandit who demanded 

$2500 from the teller's cash 
drawer at 11:30 a.m. last Thurs 
day.

The lone dapper red-haired 
bandit approached Mayfield's 
window and asked:

"Do you cash checks?"
Mayfield replied, "Yes I do."
The bandit then slid the-teller 

H slln of paper which read:
"Do not move, or I'll kill 

you. Olve me all your money."
Though he did not expose a 

gun he indicated he had a wea- 
pm by reaching inside his coat.

May-field bogan scooping up 
his money to put into a paper 
bpsr'Vi'hlrh the bandit handed to 
Ivm. The teller was putting $100 
pad $500 bills in the sack when 
thr bindit told him: 

 Trot the .big stuff."
An estimated $3000 in big bills 

\v-s left behind, bank officials 
clr.'ni. . " ,.

According to a reconstruction 
of the crime by Police Chief 
John Stroll, the bandit calmly 
left the window, walked out the 
door into the parking lot to the 
north of the Bank and climbed 
Into a blue and grey 1941 Mer 
cury as the waiting driver sped 
to a get-away.

hiincllt performed the

EXPANSION OF 
OIL REFINERY 
DUE IN 1951

Eli Lubin Bail 
Set At $5000

robbery In such a quiet and 
. workmanlike manner that none 

of the mid-day crowd was 
aware of Ihe crime.
Dean L. Sears, manager of the 

branch al 1330 Sartor! avenue, 
staled that an audit revealed 
the missing sum-to be an even 
,52500.   .

Detective Captain Ernie Ash- 
ton of the Torrance Police De 
partment has been unsuccessful 
in his attempts to get a "That's 
him!" from Mayfield who has 
lonUed at thousands of pictures 
of known criminals.

The bandit was described as 
hnvinp red-hair, about five-fi

nchi tall, weighing about
150 pounds, and wearing 
brown sports coat a n i 
matching trousers.

light

Five-Way-Crash 
fnjures Driver 
9f Panel Truck

hurt 
whenlast Thursday aftcrm 

his panel truck went out of 
control, skidded broadside, 
overturned, ami siuaHhed Into 
a Studebaker, which hit a 
Ford, which hit a Willys, 
which hit a Jeep In . front of 
the construction warehouse of 
the Bdison Company on Tor- 
ranco boulevard. 
The injured driver, according 

to California Highway Patrol 
man K. E. Hays, was Everett 
L. Wood, 35, of 3716 West 104 
street,

He was taken hy Sullivan's 
Ambulance to the Harbor Gen 
eral Hospital where he was 
treated for major injuries, the 
officer said.

The accident occurred at 5431 
Torrance boulevard where Ediso

most other 
ranee Queen 
a .dead heat

Contrary to 
races, the To 
rucfl started in 
tor first place!

Bunky Quaggin, 17-year-old 
Torrance High School chper 
leioler, and Jerry Spechl, 20-year 
old telephone operator, dropped 
their entry blanks through the 
mall slot last Thursday at e\act- 
ly 5:01 to tie for the 100 bonus 
points offered to the first girl 
to enter the contest.

Close on the lieels of the +Wo 
girls came the third contestant 
in the Junior. Woman's Club 
sponsored contest  Delia Cooper, 
a 16 year-old sophomore at Tor 
rance High School. 

. Entry deadline for aspirants 
for tile Crown of Queen and a 
share in the $700 in prizes be 
ing divided among the various 
contestants, Is April 18.

Other girls in the community 
who may wish to enter are ad- 

ised to contact Mrs, Ethel 
Richardson, chairman of the con-

Company workers 
There

had parked

any of the four parked cais.

TOASTMASTERS FOUNDER 
TO BE GUEST OF HONOR

Ralph C. SinmUey, founder of Toantniasters International 
will h« the honored guest at the charter party of th« local 
chapter Monday night at the Hollywood Riviera Country Club, 
according to Twc«d Jolly, president.

('lenient B. Pennine, Governor of District One, will Install 
ub's first set of officers.

surer, Delbert Vaughn, deputy 
governor; and Ray Staver, ser- 
gcant-at-arms.

Among those who spoke at 
l.isl wi'i-k'.s mi-fling in addition 
l<> HIM plarr winner Ij-Mer Kos- 
ter w.-i.-- .I. U. Caldwell, (ierald 
All,-i, M. C. Hunt, and Hill 
Kvaus.

Vie- rhatten was the Toastma 
it r while- Delbert. Vaugh 
MI'veil ,is Topic Master with 
Twerd .Lilly at Thief Critic,

Attorney Joseph Scott, of 
Los Angeles, noted authority 
on labor   employer relations, 
will address a meeting of em 
ployers of the Harbor Area In 
Torrance Civic Auditorium to 
night at 8 o'clock. ' . 
The meeting has been .called 

by the Harbor Area Employers' 
Council, consisting of business 
men who have banded together 
for the purpose of handling, 
.labor negotiations.

The labor situation in the Har 
bor Area -will be reviewed by 
James M. Nicoson, labor rela 
tions-counsellor who represents 
t h e Harbor Area Employers' 
Council, ajid an important an 
nouncement on the- present 
status will be made, it was. re 
vealed by members of the Board 
of Directors of the Council.

There will be .an opportunity 
for those attending the meeting 
to ask questions regarding the 
vital situation, ajid a suggested 
program for meeting any labor 
relations problem will be dis 
cussed, according to Frank S. 
Sclover, executive secretary of 
the Employers' Council.

"It is of Importance to every 
employer and business proper 
ty owner In the Harbor Area 
to attend thin meeting, or to 
send a representative with au 
thority to take such steps as 
are felt necessary at the time 
to protect the Interests of the 
employer and property owner,'? 
Selovcr said. Due to the confi 
dential nature of the meeting, 
there "III he registration at 
the door, he sa|d. 
The Council, recently Incorpor 

ated, 'has opened its permanent 
office at 1524 Cravens avenue, 

(Continued on PAQB 3)

Addition to Cost 
$7-$8 Million

General Petroleum Corporation iylil spend between seven 
million and eight million dollars within the next two years to 
expand its Torranee Refinery, R. I* Mlnckler, president of'the 
corporation said last Thursday!

The president revealed the oompanys plans In an exclu 
sive Interview with
tative of this paper, but stated 
he was unable to estimate the 
increased employment that the 
expansion would bring about.

Completion of the Texas pipe 
line to Southern California and 
the Increased demand for die.sel 
fuel makes it Imperative for the 
corporation to increase its heavy 
oil-refining equipment, he said.

The expansion move would in- 
_j-case the material size of the 
$36,000,000 plant about one-fourth 
its present size. It is not anti 
cipated, however, that any addi 
tional land other than that'al-

idy fenced would be required 
provide space for the new 

addition.
The plant handles, approxi 

mately 100,000 barrels, of crude 
oil daily.

Mlnckler said that no details 
are available on the contemplat 
ed expansion because nothing 
definite had been decWed upon 
by the company other than they 
would spend seven or eight mil 
lion to increase the output of 
the local refinery by 1951.

Stores to Observe 
Good Friday with 
Three-Hour Closing

Most all local retail stores will 
remain closed from 12-3 p.m. on 
Good B'riday, April 15, accord 
ing to Paul Diamond, president 
of the Retail Merchants Division 
of the Torrance Chamber of 
Commerce.

Postal Receipts 
Show Increase

Indicating a jump in postal 
receipts of 18-percent over last 
year Acting Postmaster Louis 
H. Dcininger, revealed this week 
that grbss receipts for the first 
quarter of this year were $34,089.

During the first three months 
of 1948 the local post office 
handled $29,374.93   gross re 
ceipts.

March this year showed a hike 
over a year ago of $2,375.12. 
Total receipts for March, 1949, 
were $12,836.10, according to 
Delninger.

Serving as counselor at the 
veteran's Service Center in Tor 
rance since 1945, J. G. Caldwell, 
22120 Moneta avenue, announce- 
ed his retirement this week.

Well known to thousands of 
veterans in Nils' area, the local 
man has been the center's only 
counselor. He opened the office 
in October Of 1945.

Succeeding him in Mrs, Helen 
K. Dill, who has been employed 
at the local offlce~"at 1339 Post 

Vvenue

STEERING GEAR FAILS . . , Evei 
turned panel duck, received major i

ctl L. Wood,
ijuiies when th

mapped, lending the truclt c.raihing into four parked ca 
Tonance boulevard lait Thuiiday.-He.rald Photo.

HASKELL TIDWELL ,., who* 
clerks' union wai involved In la 
bor diipute »t time Harry M. 
Carr wai beaten by two ihugt.

INDENTIFIED ... Hi Lubln.
gambling ciar'i henchman,
awaits trial on charge of beat-
ing Harry Carr during Harbor
area Retail Clerk's Union Strike
last May.

Eli Lubin, Identified M the thuf who beat-up Harry M. 
Carr, Harbor Area civic leader last May, wae arraigned In a- 
San Pedro Municipal Court yesterday on a felony charge 
of "Assault by means of force, likely to do great bodily In- 
Jury."
He

Vernon. W. Hunt, who set the 
preliminary hearing for 10 a.m. 
April 14. Ball was fixed at $5000. 
By late yesterday afternoon he 
had not posted that amount.

Samuel Rummel, attorney, re 
presented Lubin. The lawyer also 
represented Mickey Cohen, gam 
bling czar, during the recent 
County Grand Jury Investiga 
tion.

The complaint, signed by Carr, 
charges that the reported hench 
man of gambler Mickey Cohen, 
was one of two men who 
punched and slugged him in an 
attack prompted by his interest 
in the Harbor Area labor fight.

At the time, Carr was chalp 
man of the San Pedro Civic Bet 
terment Committee, and as such 
took an active part in opposing 
the leadership of Haskell Tid- 
well in the Retail Clerk's Union 
No. 905, A.F.L.

The union, of which Haskell 
Tidwell was and Is secretary 
Is composed of clerks em 
ployed In stores In Torrance, 
Umtita, Gardens, Wilmlngton, 
Harbor City, and San Pedro.
Tidwell, reported to be in San 

Diego, at the time of the attack, 
the fourth to be levied against in 
dividuals In disputes with Tid 
well, offered a $1000 reward for 
the capture of the hoods who at 
tacked the San Pedro civic leader 
and realtor.

"I am offering the reward In

behalf of the membership of th« 
clerk's union," Tidwell said.

'The beating up of Harr 
who is an elderly gentleman. Is' 
a disgrace. Sure, we are having 
an argument with him about the 
present retail clerks situation, 
but Harry has been a personal 
friend of mine for a good- many 
years."

Informed, at Tldwell'a offer, 
Carr said:

'I am sorry but I cannot b* 
complimented by Mr. TldweU's 
gesture. I can't seem to plaee 
any confidence In the halo Mr.

on his head. It seems to ma ihat 
If the Retail Clerks' union wants 
to offer a reward from their 
treasury it should be don* by 
a vote of the membership and 
not by one man whone autocra 
tic attitude I feel is responsible 
for the whole' deplorable iltua-. 
tion in tHe harbor area."

If a conviction le (iM«lne< 
against I.ubtn It will make 
Carr eligible for Uie reward 
which Is reported to b« »dB 
In effect*'
Lubin, said to be a henehraaN* 

of gambling czar Mickey Oohfiv 
was arrested March 24 In Phoe 
nix at the point of a maohilM 
gun and Is currently In jail In 
Los Angeles. ;

Carr made the Identlflcattan 
of the mobster after Watnf ft 

(Contlnutd en Pio« t)

DATES TO REMEMBER
FEBRUARY I, 1948. Hillman Lee, manager of the Torrane* 

store of the J, C. Penney Company, civic leader, «oclal 
worker, and local church leader . . . was attacked by threaj 
men wielding blackjacks and beaten to Insensibility-«  he 
left the rear of the store In broad daylight. Mr. Le« owe* 
his life to prompt medical attention. These thugs are still 
at large.- -
AT THE SAME TIMK -Haskell TldweU's strong-arm-boy 
Morgan was walking a picket line In front of Penney'*

' store. The store had been struck. The store la now closed 
forever. The company no longer wished to endanger the 
lives of their employees.

MARCH A, 194*,- Bill <
youth leader, owner. HI

im-Muge thai hii wile 
Ji|,st outside of the SH 
jerked him from the cu 
beating. Only cries for

Irace, San Pcdro candy maker, 
it operator of Cirace's Candy 
lia.ikelball ro.u hing Job by a 

vas gravely ill. Running to hli 
I Pedro YMCA, two big brm 
  and adminlsteied Grace 
iclp and the approach of a lig!

car saved him from possible permanent injuries. Theti 
thugs are still at large.
AT Til 1C SAMK Tl.MK Kill firace WHS a* n.emhcr of th» 
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